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COLLEGE OF SCIENCES CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MINUTES 
Frida ,December 2, 2005- Virtual Meetin 
The College of Sciences CU111cuium Committee minutes are available on the Web at http ://www. eill .edll/~coSCUlT/. 
I. Minutes 
The minutes of 11/1 1/05 were not addressed at the virtual meeting. 
II. Executive Action 
The following was approved by executive action: 
1. Pre-Law Studies minor - Add PHI 3720 as an elective course in the minor. Effective: Fa1l2006 
2. SOC 3650 - Remove writing intensive designation. Effective: Fal12006 
3. SOC 4700 - Remove writing intensive designation. Effective: Fall2006 
An executive action request from the Geology/Geography Department was distributed for discussion at the next 
CO SCC meeting. 
III. Proposals 
05-37. New Course Proposal- Earth Science/Geography 3020. Natural Dis~sters: Causes and Effects. (3-
0-3) F. 
The new course proposal was placed on the agenda. Voting will be later. 
Barb Kuykendall 
Recorder 
AGENDA: 
******************************** 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF MEETING 
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 9, 2005 - 2:00 P.M. 
COS CONFERENCE ROOM - 2118 OLD MAIN 
************************************* 
05-35. Revised Course Proposal- Biological Sciences 2320. Economic Botany - Role of Plants in the 'World 
Economy. (3-0-3) S. 
05-36. New Course Proposal- Biological Sciences 3710. Plant-Animal Interactions. (3-0-3) S-even-numbered years. 
05-37. New Course Proposal- Earth Science/Geography 3020. Natural Disasters: Causes and Effects. (3-0-3) F. 
